COCKTAIL / MOCKTAIL
Sveavägen 3.0

GRILL & MIX DINNER

155

Monkey Shoulder, Pampero Especial rhum, Giffard
banana, coconut cream, lime, sugar

Hungry as a wolf?
In that case, try our Grill & Mix - a ”smorgasbord” of
comfort food made up of deliciously grilled meat
and fish, various salads, fresh potatoes and veggies.
And of course, gorgeous desserts.

Sveavägen starts at Sergels Torg and stretches all the way to
Haga in the north. It’s one of the busiest streets in the city - but
mostly known for being where PM Olof Palme was shot in 1986.

Gröndal Glitter

68

Vegetarian and vegan options on request.

Cranberries, lime, ”Camper” syrup, basil (alcohol-free)
Gröndal, once built as a housing area for factory workers, is part
of ”the hip south”. Additional hip factor is added by bands like e.g.
The Hives who hang out at the recording hub ”Studio Gröndahl”.

Adults 295
Teens 155
Kids 95

MIDSOMMARKRANSEN SANGRIA
Try our own take on the summer favourite, sangria. We
make it with rosé wine, red summer berries and mint.

MAINS
Campfire Caesar Salad LF GF*

295 / pitcher

195

Grilled chicken with Parmigiano Reggiano,
sardines and croutons

Grilled Nicoise LF GF*

SNACKS & STARTERS
Frittes LF GF VN

99

Brussels sprouts, sesame, soy, lime

Langos Skagen LF GF*

185

Prawns, mayonnaise, whitefish roe, lemon, dill

Meat, Cheese, Veg GF

265

Grilled tuna, haricot verts, olives, sardines, egg

185

Beyond Weekly Burger LF GF* VN

235

A 100% plant-based burger which tastes just like meat,
served with sweet potato fries

Black Fire Edt Burger LF GF*

235

Pickled onion, gruyère, onion rings, tomato,
chilli and French fries

Charcuterie, capers, tomato, olives, veg and mozzarella

Mussels ”Escabeche”

125

AFTER

Mussels in a tin can, served with bread

Tuna ”Benito del Norte”

125

Chocolate Truffle LF GF VE

125

Strawberry Dream LF GF* VE

Tuna in a tin can, served with bread

Sardines ”A la Antigua”
Sardines in a tin can, served with bread

35

Grilled and salted caramel

With grilled vanilla ice cream

YUP, WE CARE.

GOT ALLERGIES?

We compensate by offsetting the greenhouse
gas emissions from all the meat we buy.

Talk to our staff and we will guide
you through every little ingredient.

CAMPFIRE DICTIONARY

All prices stated in sek
LF = Lactose free GF = Gluten free VE = Vegetarian VN = Vegan
*Optional

115

